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Cup Series Tied

Two surprises were sprung on the
fans at Medford last Friday evening
when the Ashland high, school girls'
basketball team defeated the Med-

ford girls and the Ashland boys lost
to the Medford boys.

Three hundred rooters went down
from Ashland, and almost one thou-

sand people, the largest crowd that
has ever attended a basketball game
in southern Oregon, attended the
game. A feature of the evening was
the rooting by the Ashland and Med-

ford sections. The Ashland band ac
companied the special trainload of
Ashlanders. Tlio Medford students
enlivened the between halves with
songs and novel stunts.

Although weakened by the absence
of Captain Grubb, the Ashland girls
played wonderful ball and won out
over the heavier Medfordites by a
score of 10 to 8. The Misses Skeen
and Chappell, Ashland's midget for-

wards, played the best game of their
careers and appeared to be much
faster than the home team. The
work of the Ashland guards, Gear-har- t,

Eske and Lowe, was of the
highest order. Bomar at center
played a speedy game, but became ex-

hausted and was replaoed by Hodg-Bo-

who surprised the fans with her
showing.

The boys' game was a distinct dis-

appointment to the Ashland rooters
and a surprise- - to the Medford fans,
who anticipated defeat for their
team. The locals seemed unable to
get started and, to put it plainly,
played the poorest game that they
have put up this season. Medford,
on the other hand, played better ball
than they ever have before and sim-

ply outclassed their visitors.
The Medford team tsarted with a

rush and secured thre ebaskets be
fore the locals realized that the game
was on. Whether the Ashlanders
"went up In the air" or simply could
not get startod will never be known,
but it is a fact that they were not in
it from start to finish. The locals
could not seem to bit the goal, al-

though taking many more shots than
the Medford boys, whose goal shoot
ing, by the way, was wonderful.
Time after time Pelouse and William-
son would ring up sensational baskets
while the red and white would work
the ball down the field and shoot
without success. During the second
halfSpencer replaced Lilly and Buck
replaced Fraley, but with no appreci
able difference. The first half end
ed with Medford on the long end of
a 10 to 7 score. The game, 31 to 10.
The game was rather rough in spots,
but Referee Cooper kept the boys
well in hand and is to be highly com
mended upon the way he handled the
contest.

SatunUy's Game.
The biggest crowd that has ever

Been a basketball game in Ashland
filled the high school gymnasium on
Saturday evening and watched the
sc'ond games of the Ashland-Med-for- d

series The games resulted In
an exact, reversal of results of the
night before, the Medford girlc corn-In- s

out victorious over the home
girls and the Ashland boys trimming
the Medford boys.

A larse delegation of rooters at-

tended from Medford and together
with the mounter Ashland rooting
so'tlon kept up an uproar which
made It possible to hear the referee's
whistle at tlnws. Between halves the
Ashland high schoolers, led by Henry
Knders, entertained the crowd with
singing and cheers.

The girls' game was the fastest
and most exciting ever sen here, the
scoro belnc In favor of one team one
minute and the other the noxt. The
Medford girls worked together better
than on the preceding evening, but
the gotil throwing of Ashland's di-

minutive forwards kept the home
team even. The game ended with
the score tied at 8 to 8 and it was
necessary to play until a decisive re-

sult had been reached. According to
the rules the game must continue

until one side had an advantage, if
two points. Twelve minutes of play
were necessary to decide the result.
Nellie Corum for Medford threw a
goal from the foul line, giving the
visitors a one-poi- nt advantage, and
followed It up soon afterward with a
goal from the field. Final sec re 11
to 8.

The Medford team started the
boys' game with an altered lineup,
Thomas replacing Pelouse at forward
and Beacom playing in place of Cow-gi- ll

at guard. Ashland lined up as
usual with Grisez and Fraley at for-
wards, Plymate at Center and Lilly
and Delsman at guards. Poor luck
at basket shooting seemed to pursue
the home lads a3 on the previous
evening, while Wllliamscn seemed
able to shoot even better than before.
Ashland kept ahead after the first
few minutes, although the Medford
boys were right at the heels' of the
home guard all the time. The first
half ended with the score 10 to 8

In Ashland's favor. The game ended
with Ashland still on the long end
of a 17 to 14 score. The home team
hsowed flashes of their true fcrm oc
casionally, but did not play the game
of which they are capable. . Thomas
and Williamson showed up best for
the visitors, Plymate and Lilly for
the home team. Grisez received a
jab in the ribs which rendered him
hors de combat for a brief period, but
soon recovered his vlnd and played
the game out. In a desperate effort
to win during the last few minutes
Coach Moore sent in Pelouse for the
visitors, but Coach Klum forestalled
any disastrous effects for the home
lads by sending in Spencer against
him, Spencer successfully keeping
him out of the danger zone.

The serieB now stands even and
Intense Interest, is evidenced over the
games Friday and Saturday of this
week. On Friday the local teams
will Jcurney to Medford and make a
gallant effort to cinch the series.
On Saturday the last games will be
played In Ashland. Should the series
end in a tie another game will in all
probability be arranged to decide who
shall hold the cup for the comln
year. The local lads want a decisive
result-fo- r the series and some kind
of settlement is assured as the Med
ford boys are precluded from claim
ing the cup on a point basis should
the series end In a tie, as they have
been wallcped by Roseburg, who were
defeated by Ashland. Ashland has
won the cup for two years and a vic-
tory this year will mean permanent
possession. Come out Saturday night
and root for a victory.

The University of Oregon walloped
O. A. C. twlse last week In the first
two of the four games for the state
championship. The scores were 21 to
20 and 14 to 10. Phillips and Dewey,
Asniana uoys, were the stellar per
formers for the farmer team. Phil
lips scored ten points in the first
game and threw O. A. C.'a only field
baskets in the second. The two Ash
landers were the only members of
Coach Syewart8' squad who played
throughout both games.

The Olympic Club of San Francisco
won the amateur championship of
the United States at basketball last
week in the tournament held at the
San Francisco exposition. The 111!

nois Athletic Club, three times
champs, were eliminated In their first

game. The only northwestern en
try was Mount Angel College from

Oregon, who were eliminated early in
the series.

The Medford Mall Tribune, in
speaking of Friday evening's game,
calls Ashland's defeat "the most
stinging defeat 'In the school athletic
history in Bouthern Oregon." Per
haps our Medford friend forgets that
game several years ago when Ash
land rolled up a score of 55 to 1.
Or did that walloping bo benumb him
that it didn't sting?

Freddie Welsh outboxed and out
pointed Charley White in a ten-roun- d

bout in Milwaukee Wed
nesday evening.

Ashland Tidings
results.
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Poultry and Eggs Wanted !
Ashland Poultry $ Egg Market

at 345 C Street
Will receive poultry and eggs daily and 'pay the
highest cash marHet prices. Open at all hoars..

Ashland Poultry and Ego Market j
I'h.M.e 147 K. 13. SINCLAIR, Mgr."' 345 O St;
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Two golden hours set with sixty diamond minutes;
No reward is offered for they are lost forever.

One's time is a priceless asset; who steals a purse steals trash;
but he who steals time forces us towards mental and temporal
bankruptcy. A physician has no other asset to be compared in
value to his time.

To sacrifice comfort and rest and to turn every moment to
account is the price one must pay for scientific progress.

Every needless interruption of a physician's time is a direct
rolbbery.

So, this, you will aid by phoning your request
for house calls early in the day and (whenever possible) you will
make your office visits during our afternoon office hours which
are from one (1) to four (4) P. M., Sundays by appointment only.

It is always understood that urgency and emergency calls
can be subject to no rule or convenience and we are always ready
to answer them at any hour, day or night.

Today's discovery is the common
possession of tomorrow. Only by
continued study can a physician
add a little each day to his
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Oi I'mess
Without "oilinea" any
lubricant would be worth-
iest. You can fel the
oiliness of Zerolene by
pouring little on piece
of glass and rubbing it
around with your Auger.
Oilinesi is in reality the
molecules of the oil rolling
over each other miniature
ball bearings as it were.
Thus when you use good
oil like Zerolene the wearing
surfaces of your engine roll
over these "ball bearings"
instead of rubbing together.
Dealeri everywhere.

ZEftOlENE
Standard Oil

forttoior Cars
Standard Od Company

CAiironNiA
Portland

Announcement.
In order to facilitate the handling

of our orders and give uninterrupted
hours for finishing, Studio Ashland
will be open in the future from 9 to
12 a. m. and to 4 p. m.

BERT H. HINTHORNB,
80-- 4t Proprietor.

Grain, prden and flour seeds-10- 00

extra votes with every dol-

lar purchase. SOU

Ashland Klamath Exchange

Special display of misses' and chil-

dren's hats. Ages from 3 to 16. Yes,
come in and make your selection be-

fore Easter. Mrs. A. E. Smith, 81
Oak street. 80-- 2t

Standard legal blank forms of
every kind may be procured at the
Tidings office In any quantity.

Good Work Done Promptly
AT THB
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ASHLAND.

(With apology to Lord Byron.)
(By Mary Virden Shutt.)

Know ye the land where the palm and
the pine

Are emblems benign of a beautiful
clime;

Where lithla water and the fruit of
the vine

Are ambrosia and nectar far better
than wine?

Know ye this lanl where to live is
sublime?

Where the perfume of flowers you'll
ever remember,

Fills the air all the year till late In
November?

For the winds of the southland and
those of the north

In rapport are blended, and the blos-
soms call forth;

Where the fig and the apple ne'er fall
in their fruit,

And the notes of the song-bir- d never
are mute;

Where the great Master Painter a pic-

ture has spread
In the mountains around and the

azure o'erhead,
For the hues of the mountain and

those of the sky
Combine in a beauty the rainbow

Where the songs of the bluebird and
those of the maiden

Fill with rapture the air that with
perfume Is laden?

O fair In Its beauty is this choice
promised land,

And its people unite in a brave, loyal
band;

'Tis the city of Ashland, 'tis the clime
the west,

That rivals in beauty "Araby the
BleBt."

Will you share in the Joy of her gen-

erous bequest?

Phone news items to the Tidings.

I Will Give $1000
If I Fail to Cure

ANY CANCER OR TUMOR I TREAT.
NO KNIFC, NO PAIN, NO PAY UNTIL CUBED

ANY LUMP III WOMAN'S BREAST Is CANCER

il hard; it always poisons deep glands
in the armpit and kins
auicklv. Any tumor,
lump, or sore on the Hp,
fu-eo- r body long Is cncr.
An Inland plant planter and
blood ipecina make the
cure.. feRITTEN GUARANTEE.

o book sent free.
J'ontlinonlaU ot 10.10 cured

- n. writji tn mntnfl.
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Our graat stjcoMS Is In our teaching, stillest
idvartlthij and finding cancer whil small
Minn Old Or. & Mrs. Dr. Chamley 1 Co. for Book

HealiitAred M. D. tn California 16 years.
434 1 436 Valencia St, San Francisco, CaL

KINDLY MAIL THIS to someone with CAN CAR.

.N.&M. Home Laundry
Rough Dry at Reasonable Prices, New Machinery.

J. N. NISBET, Mgr.
Office and Laundry 81 Water St JTELEPHONE165

knowledge; thus preserving and
preparing his ability to diag-
nose disease and to relieve

The Sanitarium !

Civic Alphabet.

A Aim to make Arbor Day annual
"clean-up- " day.

B BanUh the tin can district from
your city.

C Clean up back yards and alleys.
D Destroy rubbish by burning.
E Educate housewives to demand

clean markets.
F Fine every club member who does

not work.
G Give free lectures upon civic im-

provement.
II Have campaign against unsightly

billboards.
1

I Interest city authorities in "clean-
up" day.

J Join all forces for the anti-du- st

crusade.
K Kill sidewalk spitting or It will

kill you.
L Let your slogan be "Do It for

home, sweet home."
M Make reque&t ' of preachers for

"clean-up- " sermons.
N Next to godliness is cleanliness.
O Organize the children in civic

leagues.
P Plant roses and then plant roses

and plant more roses.

nearest Agent.

March 4, 1015

4
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Q Question authorities about city
expenditures.

R Remember to plan parks and
playgrounds now.

Study city ordinances and work
for their enforcement.

T Try to make the school buildings
and churches social centers.

U Use every effort to arouse citi-
zens.

V Vanquish the opposition with
good nature.

W Wage unceasing war upon all
weeds, flies and mosquitoes.

X X-a- ct obedience to city sanitary
law.

Y Your city Is you. Never forget
that.

Zeal, courage and patience will
clean up Ashland.

Harry Hosier piloted a party of
fishermen to Rogue river last Friday
and returned with big

Buy'your fresh home-mad- e

at Rose Bros.' 600 other people are
doing the same. 79-lm- o.

news items to the Tidings.
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Two World Expositions I

Now Open
Reduced fare round trip tickets, permitting
stop-over- s at all points in either direkion, to
the Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition,
San Francisco, and to th9 Panama-Californi- a

Exposition, San DiegO, On sale every day to Nov. 30.

Via the

I Scenic Shasta Route 1

Three Fine Trains Daily

Z Shasta Limited San Francisco Express California Express

i Stop-over- s on One Way Tickets f

Ten days' stop-ov- er will be allowed at San
Francisco and Los Angeles on one way tick-
ets pold to Eastern Cities when routed via the
Southern Pacific.

$ "CALIFORNIA AND IT'S TWO WORLD EXPOSITIONS."

new booklet describing the trip from Portland San Virgo Including
the two Kapositlons, the acenlc beauties Oregon. The Bisklyous and
shasta Mountains, Ban Francisco, the beach and outlne resorts of Cat.
ifornla, the Boa Joaquin and Yoseraite National Park, free on application
to
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.
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